



EVEN DURING VACATION Coach Hart Says 
H. §. C. May Enter 
F. W. Conference 
Although the students of Hum- 
boldt State College 
a two weeks vacation for Christ- 
mas, the College was by no means 
were given 
Chances are good that Humboldt idle. 
State College would be voted in- Almost anytime of da
y many 
to the Far Western Conference students could be seen 
walking 
should Humboldt apply for ad- UP and down the ha
ll either to 
mission was indicated by Coach °° from play practice on ‘Brothe
r 
Herbert L. Hart following his ar- Rat.” ; 
rival home from attending the a ear 
Conference meeting held in Sacra- 
mento last weekend. All Con- Larsen and Buck 
ference representatives indicated 
they are highly in favor of Hum- 
boldt joining the Conference, Pre- 
sent members of the Far Western 
Conference jnclude College of Pa- 
cific, Chico State College, Califor- 
nia Aggies, Fresno State, and the 
To Direct Tonight 
Tonight at 8 o’clock the play 
production class 155 B, will pre- 
sent three plays in the Humboldt 
State Auditorium, The plays will} 
University of Nevada who may be directed by two Humboldt stu- | 
withdraw. dents, Elinor Buck and_ Vivian 
The Far Western Conference Larsen. 
rules and regulations are pattern- 
ed somewhat after the Pacific 
Coast and Big Ten Conferences. 
Conference championships are 
awarded in football, basketball, 
and track. No Conference member 
has to compete in the various 
sports, however, competition be- 
tween the Conference schools is 
encouraged. 
cher are performing 
their class work. 
as 
the players have been rehearsing 
a long time. The plays will be pre- 
sented for season ticket holders 
and students with student 
cards. 
Student in the play, “The Chi- 
In order to be eligible for the nese Manner,” are Betty Fay, 
Conference Championship an in- Sheldon Reaume, Fern Blakey, | 
stitution must satisfy the follow- Robert Pinches, Helen Arnold, 
ing regulations: for football each Pedro Elmore, Lenaire Locke, 
team must play in at least the Stanley Roscoe, Emory Sitts, Mary 
number of games equal to two less CaPrile, Elsie Anderson, and 
Edith Davis. It will be directed by 
Elinor Buck. 
than there are Conference mem- 
Student Activities 
|recently < > é ati 
Karen Wester and Roderick nt y adopted plan of probation 
part of| 
Every play is a comedy in which! 
nde oe s scholarship index for a} 
  — > 
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C. E, S. STUDENT BODY 
ADOPTS ONE RESOLUTION Football Schedule 
~ For 1940 Approved Among the New Year’s resolu- To Be Affected By 
i made by the College Elemen- ° 7 
. ary School student body at the { G 
Prokation System Siacdey aaseeie cones i mY ye
u ive roup 
one volunteered by one student 
At an executive committee 
meeting called to order by Sher- 
man Washburn student body presi- 
Regulations passed by the Hum- 
boldt State faculty regarding eli- 
whose idea was to show considera- 
tion for President Arthur S. Gist 
gibility for participation in eX-|anq the teachers by keeping quiet 
tra-curricular activities will g0| before school and by staying home dent, the committee approved the 
into effect in the fall semester of) until 8:30 every morning. 
1940 football schedule submitted 
1940. The approved ruling reads The student body passed 
the them by director of Athletics, 
as follows: resolution. 
Herbert L. Hart and Graduate 
1. No student who is on pro- see oa s 
manager Bob Madsen. The 1940 
bation may represent Humboldt schedule 
at present will include 
State College in a public ap- : 
seven games, with five games to 
pearance of any organized stu- Masterpieces of Art 
be played fat home. 
The 1940 schedule is as follows: 
Sat. Sept. 28 Alhambra Club, 
tentative Oct, 4 or 5 Cal Poly, Oct. 
dent activity. The term “organiz- 
ed student activity” shall be inter- 
preted to include: 
On Exhibition Here 
(a) Competitive Athletics | The exhibition of “Masterpieces 12 San Francisco State at S. F., 
(b) Dramatic Performances of European and American Paint- Oct. 18 or 19 California Aggies, 
(c) Musical Performances ing from the Past” which is being Oct. 23 Arkansas A. & M, 
Nov. 1 
shown from January 3 to January 
/13 jn room 204 at Humboldt State 
College is a sample of the world’s 
greatest masterpieces according to 
; Mrs. Stella Little. Artistic 
|triumphs of all countries and all 
or 2 Oregon Normal tentative 
Nov. 11, Chico at Chico. 
| The only new team on the sched- 
‘ule is the Arkansas A & M eleven 
‘who will appear on Wednesday, 
| October 23 jn an_ intersectional 
game which will probably be 
held at night. The Arkansas A & 
/M team sought the game with the 
| tension Program for Art enjoyment Humboldt State Lumberjacks 
be- 
{sponsored by Humboldt Stata, |=" they ~ 
be playing the 
' Everyone is invited to visit the ex«| University of Nevada on 
October 
hibit free of charge at any time | aici ATER 
\but especially on Mondays, Wea-| desired that their team visit the 
r nesdays, and Fridays. Redwood Empire 
while in weil 
The methods of decorating large | the game 
was West and thus 
wall areas are illustrated by color ge ie 
5 
reproductions of works by Giotto, | The 
1940 schedule includes two 
Leonardo Da Vinci, Michelangelo, p 
Probation, as defined by the 
and disqualification, is “any stu- 
dent who drops below a cumu- 
lative average of “C” (i.e. an in- 
of “1”) shall be given! : 
lages are represented in the ex- 
a warning notice, a copy of which | hibiti This is th 4 in 
will be seat to Bib parents, Tea MOR: SO eT a 
e r series of exhibitions of the San 
semester falls below .50 (midway | T@ncisco Museum of Arts Ex- 
| between a “C” and a “D”) he shall 
{be placed upon probation for the 
{ Continued on page four 
A. W.S. Goes In Fo 
Hawaiian Settings 
. ; ; resent Far Western 
Conferenc 
A. W. S. is going to give an : oe Confe
rence 
The 
    
bers, for basketball each team 
as ha f 
eB “Bachelor Boy,” directed by! Hawaiian dan
ce this Friday night) Ralphael, and other great masters, pepe Chico 
State and California 
. » 
. i . “ 
Aggies. 
‘onti dc age " Vivian Larson, includes Rich
ard!in the big gymnasium from 9 till El Greco, Rembrandt
, Carol, and Beles 
Continued on page four 
ee 
_ peepee hice _|\Jarboe, Maxine Maxwell, 
and,12 with the Collegians orchestra | others illustrated the g
reatest ac- 7 
> ‘ TATIAIOD r Casper Torp as the players. 
playing during the evening. Gen- complishments in easel ainting. 
— . 
FIRST ANNOUNCEMENTS pe 9 p as th  players : 
lay duri e € = - ce e  1 i a , 8 P
RES. GIST ATTENDING 
: John Van Duzer an
d William/| ral chairman js Helen Friedenbach Exampl
es of ancient Orienta 7 
Y ‘ y ¥ 4ct 
Ty 
¥ ‘ Y 
ABOUT SUMMER SESSION, &£. Hoppe will act as supervisors! 
who promises that the dance will) painting, Byzantine masaics and,
 MEET IN SACRAMENTO 
According to Mrs. Myrtle M. and technical directors. outstanding eve
nt of the) work of Europe and America from | Tome y the Pacifi Coast ; omorrow the acific Coast 
McKittrick, Humboldt State regi- Seer year. the Renaissance through the 19th) | = esidents ar having ’ , college residents are n 
trar, plans are now under way for The gym will be cl
everly dec-|Century which are placed side by ied “ast | joint meeting with 
1 1 r vweYHy , 
* ‘ e); their a < Ol -eling N lil 
the 1940 summer session which H. 8S, C VISITED BY 
orated with a suitable Hawaiian side show a sential similarity 
wea Stat 3, act of ducatiee. \ak 
‘ ‘ oe 
he State yar education ¢ 
will be held from June 17th to FORMER STUDENTS atmosphere. The
re will be grass all great art, despite the differ- Sacramento, President Arthur S
 
4 ‘ a ‘ 
: © é 1L0, res on é 1 ©. 
July 26th. hu
ts, palm trees, and Hawaiian ences in method, material and a 
; TF Aisi, iad elk ila. tones 
i : : 
\ : } 
riSt ar IMiTs. st lett Unis me 
- 
President Arthur S. Gist is to Former Humboldt State stu- leis to add
 to the Hawaiian theme. purpose. ine ¢ ttend the 
conference 
NB tO able Liat ) 
I iC . 
be director and Coach Herb Hart dents who visited here during the T! ommittee chairmen are: dec- sten
o rte STE On their return trip home Sat- 
director of recreation. Other regu-| holiday season were: Audrey Mor- ration
s, Maxine Maxwell; posters, FIRST W. A. A GAME iio i they 
will stop in Willits 
or Mica eatteep mmbhers w vi 
. . ies. tiutolanee
rs: \ pie 4 . , A. A. GAT
 | uraay ney wee i 
: 
uar faculty members who will! yy ll from San Joste State college; Jeanette Christensen; publicity, PI AYED
 YESTERD AY ‘where President Gist will address 
teach are Miss Belle Dickson, Dr.) Mel Roberts from Texas A, and Margery Barnes; program, Jayne ¥ 444 
ae eo . high school principles of this 
Raymond Fisher, William Hoppe,| m.; Jack Walsh, Ev Watkins, Mit- Harville; and tickets, Carol
yn| The first W. A. A. after-school << ion f the state on the subject 
Forace Jenkins, Dr. William Lan-| chy Chetkovich, Don Falk, Bill Crane. 
| volley-ball game was. played of teachers certificates, 
phere, and Dr. Vernon QO. Tolle. 
  
McCready, Widdy Woodcock, Marg 
between the 
 
The patrons and patronesses for|Tuesday afte
rnoon | —_——__H 
———————_-H——_ Harris, Jimmie Moore, and Pat the dance wil
l be President and'|Freshman 1 team and the Sopho- FRESHMAN WOME
N 
foche fr ¥ ‘rancisco <¢ Mrs. Gist, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon) more team. 
’ Riana - 
ALABANIS SPEAKER toche from San Francisco 
and , A 
' es 7 I WAGG 
. Dr. Homer Balabanis is speak | Oakland 
Hadley, Miss Sarah Davies and Thursday, 
January 11, two TURN OUT EN MASSE 
r. Homer Balabanis is speak- . 
' 
ing this noon to the Cruise Club} Stewart Foster, who is now 
at- 3¢F escort, Mr. and Mrs, Harry| games will be played a 
sel eo Because of the large turn out 
: unter’ Panic dak te ‘fir oe tending Washington college 
at Griffith and Dr. and Mrs. Homer | time in the large gymnasium
. At hy the freshman women for vol- 
at ters il Nn s st oO . 
: E 1S arn , e 
2 - by the tres < . 
Pullman, spent the vacation here. salabanis. 
that time the Freshman I team ley-ball this season, two teams 
a series of addresses. His subject | 
today is concerned with ‘“‘the Out-| 




    
Doris Gunderson, San Jose State 
will meet the Freshman 11 team 
the Sophomores play the 
H- 
FRANCES POULSON ‘39 
; 





after-school interclass S 
; ” isiting friends and realitives in 
os f 
phasis on Japan. ia ; pi AUER . RNG  
y IN :_ os ‘ = games. 
mureks { 
i é L 4 > las é > > a
yeda on + 
Eu a. REVEALS ENG AGEMENT 
a iS t 8 will a iba ) Those chosen on Team 1 include
 
lacaancteaesicial 
hursday, January , between’ ; ; 
7 
+ Miss Frances 
Poulson, revealed the Freshman 
1 team and the Nadine Swan, 
Ruth —. Betty 
VISIT HUMBOLDT STATE her engagement to Harry Bishop
) Upperclassmen Jane Atwood, o —
 
. = : 
‘na Caprile Alto, Jeanne 
H U N GRY? Owing to the 
fact that their of Eureka ata dessert luncheon 
at) HH - nes Sag 
nae ou i sub 
, : \ 
: aie vie 
Spetz, Betty Sue ilson and sub- 
e vacations extended through last the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. E. L. . : 
’ ; 
: < ae a IS SCEIVES LET
TER ss ‘ne Jense er Ox, 
week, several former Humboldt Pra
tt, on H. street on Thursday 
GIST RECE < : ae stitute 
Ilene Jensen, F n Co 
7 President Arthur S. Gi
st Tre- ganq Rose Dare 
students who are now. teaching afternoon, 
December 28 , 
ar : 
= ceived a 
letter last week from The second team cons
ists of 
visited the college at that time Miss Poulson is 
the daughter of : 
1e secon a ae 
; Bh Tibial ate cmc eeiecs tad Congress
man Clarence F. Lee con-! Orie] Poscic, Jeanne Slotte, Jean 
Among them were Virgil Hollis Edward Poulson of S
elma and the 49 1 helt fst arlatk sahil rie. 
oscic, veal * . ' 
‘erning the discarded airplane - sapies Sie 
eo Avnet 
89 who teaches at Walnut Grove) late Mrs. Lillian Johnson, former . rning 
‘ . lg a a Lewis, Merle Fearrien, 4 eae a 
. 
tor he is trying to procure Trends. evelvt 3iasca, 
atsy 
& in Sacramento Cou
nty, Kenneth Eurekan. She now holds a p
osition H boldt Stat Tl ; poke 4 B
ognuda ,Evelyn Biasca itsy 
’ 
boldt state nis movo S 
war an ~ Si ‘ 
Brent '30 from Arvin in Kern as teacher at Los Banas. Mr. 
Bis- ae 4 ‘ : : Logan, and Mary Silva. 
M i sae 
: needed for the aviation ground ft se 
al nb nley 
county, Oden Hansen °37 of Del hx p holds a position W ith McClure \ + 4 ‘ sre 74) 
Paso Height John Vagel ’36 of 
| MeCreery of Eureka school 
instruction. Congressman pROBABLE 
NEW COURSE 
. : Bakersfield, William Tuohy from — 
H a Lee has applied both with — th Students intere
sted in a verse- 
Good Food For Mendota in Fresno county, and 
Army and Navy. peaking choir are asked to con- 
Hungry Athletes Merle Morton who is teaching There will
 be no radio program ————_i—_—_— fer with Mrs. E. 
M. Folsom of the 
wre w ATTN mI" ~ music in Col ' 
n t becau e one act plays Lelar Westerl
und, who at- college English department 
or 
STUDENTS LUNCH = 25e¢ j| ™usic in Colusa. 7 * Se mage | H aes ll be presented in the ollege |tended Humboldt State last year, th Fred Jackson. Such choir 
? Eleanor Nelson, former Ilu
m- iaitorium. tod Belche! will | was Visit 
at college last week. may be organized next semester 
us dhe 1 boldt student who is now attending 
again take ov the position of|He is now taking a che mic
al en- of a one-unit credit course if a 
Arts and Crafts in Oakland, visited radio announcer since Francis Gi-! gineering 
course at the University sufficient number of students en- 
re last week. | Vins has resigned 
of California. roll. 
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HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Calif- 
ornia. 
Editor Frances Nye 
Business Mgrv......Martin Cabalzar 
Reporters....Marjorie Barnes, Billie 
Bunch, Betty Anne Carlson, 
Howard Goodwin, Frances Lar- 
sen, Marguerite Lawrence, Donald 
Mahan, Susan Wilson. 
A. Lowry Delegate 
To “Y” Convention 
sophomore stu- 
delegate for the 
Humboldt State College “Y’’ when 
570 delegates convened at Asilo- 
mar near Monterey for the annual 
“Y" convention held this year 
from December 26 to January 2. 
Among the interesting people 
whom Lowry met while attend- 
ing the convention were two stu- 
dents from the University of 
Hawaii who were native born and 
a Chinese boy who had come from 
China about two months ago. He 
told of the terrible conditions in 
China and of the experiences he 
had had there before coming to 
the United States. There were also 
two students there from the Nev- 
ada Junior College. 
One of the main lecturers there 
Allan Lowry, 
dent, was the 
was Dr. Edwin E. Aubrey a 
brother of Mrs. Herbert Hart. 
He came to the west coast from 
Chicago where he is an instructor. 
According to Lowry the entire 
convention was run very demo- 
cratically. The delegates could 
take advantage of any of the con- 
ferences they wished and did not 
have to attend any meetings that 
they did not wish to. The program | 
for each day was definitely out-| 
lined. ) 
—— 
STUDENT INJURED i 
Danny Grace, former Humboldt 
State student, was hurt in an ac- 
cident on Christmas Day on the 
Samoa road when the car he was! 
. | 
driving overturned three times. 
He was in the St 
tal in Eureka for two weeks re- 
cuperating, but has now returned 
to his home in Samoa. 
Joseph’s Hospi- | 
Smitty’s Shellubrication 
Shell Service 
14th & G Sts. 
Phone 63-W 
Arcata 
wee teeemees - j 
 
HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 
  
1023 H St. Phone 24 
Arcata, California 
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“WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE STUDENTS” 
“On the plaza” 
DAVE’S 
BARBER SHOP     
she 
 
| That Commentator Is Here Again 
With Resolutions and Revolutions | 
“I hereby resolve” said Franny 
Moore, ‘‘to start the New Year out 
right by having my ears lowered.” 
(a dog license costs more than a 
haircut—so Franny took the hair- 
cut.) Result—one bad head cold 
in the Moore family. Moore fun! 
“To B. O. or not ta B. O.” That 
is the question! The way some of 
the honorable students of this in- 
stitution carried on New Year's 
Eve! Tsk! Tsk! Barbara Bird was 
with Sammy Davis at the Inn 
wearing a lucious white taffeta 
formal. Edith and Otho were also 
there..Chuck Glenn and Ida May 
Inskip...Keith Henderson and El- 
eanor Buck...Jean Burton and Bob 
Madsen....Helen Jones and Aaron 
Funk (per usual)....Lolly and Du- 
Georgie Hartman and Ida 
Ivancich....Jackie Walsh and Rug- 
ged Ro of the Red Sox. Henry, 
Glenn, and Ivan were also seen 
around during the late hours of 
December 31, 1939. (Did you know 
that Henry building a new 




After the excitement was nearly 
over on that eventful eve—Marian 
Goss entertained twelve individu- 
als at a waffle breakfast at her 
home. Who were the individuals? 
We'll never tell! They played 
rhythm until ? ? ? then yawned 
and went home. 
Say Santa....were you good to all 
the bad boys and good gals around 
here? President Gist said that he! 
hoped none of us got what we’ 
wanted for Christmas...fine thing! 
(I bet Mrs. Tolle was happy on 
Christmas Day! Dr. Tolle can sure | 
pick out the presents....boy!!!) 
Results of Christmas....Lois Oh-| 
man’s gorgeous’ diamond....also 
Bettie McWhorter’s diamond....also 
Mermie Kemp’s diamond (I guess 
had that before Christmas, 
though)....Betty Fay’s new watch 
from Santa or Southern Oregon 
Normal?)...Hilda Silva and Albert! 
Mendes (former students of Hum-} 
boldt) have announced that they | 
would soon be “hitched.” 
Too bad that some fellas have | 
to work all through vacations, huh, | 
gals? Franny Nye went way up to 
Humboldt Bakery 
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread 




DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza 
Haircutting our specialty 
HARRY DALY’S 
STYLE SHOP 
Exclusive agents for 
VAN RPAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
wear well.” 
Rialto Theatre Bide, 
Phone 144 Eureka   
 
Freshest thing in town   
ltetics and W. A. 
  
Grants Pass with Mr. and ol 
Hooven to see Julius during the | 
vacation, and Nadine Vann went} 
down to the city to see her better 
half....Paul McKevitt and she 
spent New Year's Eve with him. 
Oh....LOVE!!! 
Say, pipples, did you know that} 
Jimmy Cady had a heavy date New | 
Year's Eve with a brunette? She! 
was really stunning, too. - 
thought she was the real thing un- 
til he found out that she had that 
certain something that would drive | 
  
away any young hopeful....“‘she” 
smoked cigars! (“Her” name was 
George.) | 
Now from the past to the pre- 
sent and the future....what fortun- 
ate fella is going to take that gorg- 
eous brainless Hawaiian hussy in 
the front hall to the “Haole’’ dance 
on Friday night in the big gym 
from 9 til 12 with the Collegian j 
orchestra playing? Lucky Lad! 
That dance will really be a pippin! 
So—boy, grab your best girl and 
come to the Hawaiian Hop vere 
night. If she has another date “| 
come anyway—you might be 




VESTA MARKE STARTS =! 
TEACHING AT RIO DELL ° 
Vesta Marke, ’39, a graduate! 
student at college this fall, | 
her new teaching duties at the 
Rio Dell school Monday. The | 
school is a five teacher school hav- 
ing Esther Ritola, °39, as one of | 
the teachers. . 
While Humboldt State Miss 




WEDS OVER HOLIDAYS 
Virginia Williams, who graduat- 
ed from the Humboldt State col- 
lege Commercial department last 
June married William Stenwick, 
formerly of San Mateo, during the 
at 
Christmas holidays. 
The Stenwicks are making their 
home in Oroville, California, where , 
é 5 Pee | 
Stenwick is in business. 
  
NOTED FOR ITS GOOD FOOD 
Buck’s Cafe 
Arcata California 
North Side of Plaza 






ufacture} ind Distri 
buto1 of 
Coca Cola, Orange Crush 
Hires Root Beer and 







417 G Street 





NO. 2 FORESTRY 
Forestry as a profession has its 
appeal to young men who like the 
prospect of an outdoor life, com- 
bined with the opportunity to ac-| 
complish work that needs to be 
._{done. The forester supervises re- 
projects, guards 
against the spread of plant dis- 
eases, fights fires, manages the 
sale of timber, surveys forest re- 
gions and otherwise serves as the 
guardian of natural resources in 
fire areas. 
Of the seven thousand trained 
foresters in the United States, a 
few are employed by the United 
forestration 
| States Forest Service. The salaries 
paid range from $1800 to $3,000 
per year with a few receiving as 
high as $5,000. 
The training required spe- 
cialized, with emphasis upon 
science as a background for the 
more technical courses offered in 
the forestry course at the 17 
is 
{universities in the country which, 
have schools of forestry. At Hum- 
boldt, pre-forestry students take 
two years of lower division work, 
including chemistry, physics, civil 
engineering and botany. This is 
followed by two or _ preferably 
three years of study at a school 
of forestry with opportunity for 
advanced degrees if the student 
desires further specialization. 
Thus far the picture is an at- 
tractive one. There is an adverse 
factor, however, which must be 
mentioned. The field of forestry 
is at present greatly overcrowded 
with large numbers of recent 
graduates being forced to accept 
employment in other fields. In 
1937, there were more than six 
thousand students of forestry in 
the United States, a number three 
times as large as the number en-, 
rolled in 1933. If a large-scale pro- 
gram of reforestration should be 











Pasteurized or Raw 





Phone 135 Arcata 
  
‘Adjustment Test 
' Given To Students 
The Bell Adjustment Inventory 
test was given to the members of 
'the Orientation class Friday, Jan- 
| wary 5. Many other Humboldt 
‘students availed themselves of the 
'opportunity to take this test at 
the same time. 
This inventory is based on four 
factors; namely: emotion, health, 
,home enviroment and social life. 
A personal invididual conference 
will be held with students on the 
results of this test. Mrs. Monica 
Hadley will confer with the 
women, Dr. Vernon Tolle with the 
men. 
The results will be standardized 
and each person classified as to 
type. This inventory helps an in- 
dividual to aday{t himself het- 
ter socially, physically, and in the 
home. Dr, Tolle. It even has been 
known to aid in the correct choos- 
ing of vocation. a 
' cose EP coe oo sas  
STUDENT NOW WORKING 
Ellen Young, former Humboldt 
commercial student and  Rouser, 
recently secured position as 
secretary with the Lloyd Smith 
Lumber Company of Arcata. This 
company is operating near the 
Big Four just outside the city li- 
| mits. 
a ¢ 
| States, the outlook would of 
course be much _ brighter. At 
present, however, forestry stu- 
|dents are advised to prepare them- 
selves for work in some other 
‘field as well as forestry in order 
to lessen the risk of unemploy- 
ment. 
Pre-forestry students are urged 
to read the “Career” monograph 
on Forestry in the library. Ask the 




We make the best of Pies, 
Cakes and Cookies. 
All Lines of Breads 
and Pastries 
ARCATA 





















of Arcata         
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College Ski Lodge Dr. MacGinitie Does Research Work HSC. Tap Club 
| 
Named By German Classifying the Florissant Flora 
Photographs taken by Dr: Wil- 
liam Lanphere, faculty advisor of 
the college ski club, concerning 
the progress made in erecting the 
ski 
were on display last week on one 
lodge on Grouse Mountain} 
of the bulletin boards in the front! 
hall of the college. 
Now most of the walls of the 
cabin are sided and one-half of 
the roof shingled. A crew of 
eleven boys, which is the largest 
to work there at one time so far, 
completed this much extra last 
weekend. 
An assessment of 25 cents 
now being made on every boy for 
each time that he does not go to 
work with the crew. This to com- 
pensate those who do go up for 
their gas and other expenditures. 
“The Lumber-jack Ski Lodge,” 
the name submitted by Gene Ger- 
man in the naming contest for the 
Humboldt State ski club cabin, 
won first prize, it was announced 
at the club meeting last Thursday 
noon. The prize will be a pair of 
skj mittens. 
The club membership has reach- 
ed such a high point recently that 
the club voted to raise the quota 
of members using the cabin to 
sixty, 
New members admitted at this 
meeting were Frances Nye, Bob 
Madsen, Clyde Eaton, and Paul 
Thorn. 
 
Healthful, Slenderizing, Rea 
reation. Every night from 7 
to 10:30. Matinee Sat, and 
Sun. 2—5 p. m, 
EUREKA ROLLEROME 
5th and Broadway Phone 191-M 
PAUL'S BARBER 
- - SHOP - - 
Next to Hotel Arcata 
On North Side of Plaza 
Expert Barber Service 
3y Paul and Frank     
  
Sponsored by the Carnegie In- 
stitute, Dr. H. D, MacGinitie, 
ia Humboldt State science professor, 
has been doing research work in 
the East for the last few weeks 
where he studied fossil plant col- 
lections in various museums. Dr. 
MacGinitie was collecting data 
for his work in classifying the 
Florissant flora, on which he has 
been doing research in central 
Colorado. 
In Minneapolis, Dr. MacGinitie | 
presented a paper prepared from 
his study of the fossil flora in 
Colorado, before a meeting of the 
Geological Society. | 
Among the museums which Dr. 
MacGinitie visited were the Na- 
tional Museum in Washington, 
    aie 
EDUCATIONAL VALUES 
The October issue of “Educa-_ 
tional Administration and Super- 
vision,’ an educational magazine 
‘of national circulation now in the 
college library, contains an article 
on “Practical Research in Edu- 
cational Values” by Leo Schuss- | 
man of the Humboldt State Col- 
lege faculty. It is the fourth in a. 
series of articles on education in 
that magazine during last year. 
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, Harvard University, Ameri- 
Museum of Natural History 
the Botanical Gardens in 
can 
and 
New York City, Field Museum in 
Chicago, and Milwaukee Museum 
in Milwaukee. 
Dr. MacGinitie spent the Christ- 
mas holidays at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Swetman jn Os- 
wego, New York. Dr. Swetman, 
formerly president of Humboldt 
State College, is now head of Os- 
wego Normal School, 
During his trip, which was made 
by train, Dr. MacGinitie traveled 
about 7000 miles, spent fourteen 
nights including New Year’s Eve 
in a Pullman sleeper, and arrived 
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When in Eureka 
Ice Cream Candies 
Lunches 
iL FE St. Phone 475 
! 
PAPINI'S | 
Everything in the | 
line of 
GROCERIES and | 
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Ready For Action 
A number of Humboldt State 
students who are jnterested in tap 
dancing met recently to organize 
the Tap Club which will function 
next semester. that time there 
will be a regular class period for 
the club, and the members will re- 
ceive either one or one-half credits 





At the meeting plans were made 
for assembly program 
will be given around the last part 
of March. Dances for this pro- 
gram have been given out to the 
members by Mrs. Monica Hadley 
advisor of the organization. 





Those attending the meeting 
included: Susan Wilson, Rosie 
Ivancich, Kay Nelson, Barbara 
Heasman, Frances Ensign, Betty 
Faye, Barbara Bird, Lois Ohman, 
Bud Villa, Bill Lee and Cap Torp. 
Others who are expected to take 
part in the club but who did not 
attend the meeting are Frances 
Nye, Vernice Alanen, and John 
McGrath. 
Membership to the club is open 
until the end of the semester. \ 
H-—_———_ | 
FALK NOW PRACTICING 
Harry Falk, Jr. former Hum-! 
 
 
boldt student who recently pas- 
sed his bar examination, is now! 
associated with the Preston and | 
Gibson law firm in Ukiah. He} 
maintains his own offices as a 




Dont Forget Our 
35¢ DINNERS 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
Where only the 
best is served 
RED ROBIN 
CAFE       acho 
REASONABLE RATES 
Chris Christensen, Mer. 
      
  
  
H. S. C. Defeat 
Garberville Team 
he Lumberjack basketball 
team pulled through in the last 
quarter to defeat the Garberville 
Red Devils fifty-one to thirty- 
last Saturday night Gar- 
berville. 
SIX at 
The Lumberjacks trailed twen- 
ty-one to eighteen at the beginn- 
ing half after lead- 
fifteen half- 
They regained their lead and 
of the second 




   
ed up ife margin in the fi- 
nal period. 
Bill Lee paced the College at- 
tack with twelve points. “Sparky” 
Robertson and Joe Gusmeroli led 
the Red Devils with fourteen and 
eleven points each. 
Maurice Ayala, a regular for- 
ward for Humboldt, was unable 
to play in the game. 
ieee ciate iciasiamaprasertncaemseinn sania: Hiesiis pp lueisnmielaseiaapunaasinan! 
DIRECTORY 
3usiness and Professional 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52-W Arcata, Calif. 
 
DR. HAROLD CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, California Phone 411 
DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
Arcata, California 
CASPER N. TORP 
Attorney -at-Law 
105 H Street Arcata, California 
O. R. MEYERS, M. D. 
F. H. O’Neil, M. D. 
M. J. GOODMAN, M. D. 
Opposite Eureka Inn 
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Dentist 
Telephone 928 H St. 23 
B. B. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
S. P. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
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529 F. St. Eureka 
 
  




| Varsity Sweet Shop 
Before You 
Go to the 
“HAOLE” 
Dance Friday Nite 
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ARCATA SUPER MARKET 
199 rn ta ine Arcata. Calif.Phone 121—    
   
   
  
Conference Rules ? sketball Squad 
For Entrance] Te Play (Chico 
to the Executive 
Associated Stu- 
Humboldt State College, 
Director of Athletics Herbert 
L. 
Hart explained the proper pro-; 





ymmittee of the 
In 
The Humboldt State basketball 
including Coach Harry 
and eight varsity players, 
vill jounrney to Chico on Thurs- 
day, January 11. There they will 
play Chico State one of the tough- 
| es t teams on Humboldts schedule, 






tern Conference. The } 
as follows: 
1. Faculty 




| Chico has 




an impressive record 
nine games won and 
three defeats. In the recent tourna- 
ment which Humboldt attended 
at San Jose, Chico won all of her 
games except one and carried off 
highest defensive honors. Their 
use of a tight zone defense makes 
Chico a hard team to score against. 
Humboldt has been improving 
rapidly since the first of the 
season and will no doubt make 
an excellent showing against the 
College could become a member , Chico five. Humboldt’s ability was 
of the Far Western Conference in, | demonstrated in its second game 





Presentation of applicat 
the next regular meet 




Coach Hart also 
if the application 
would probably be 
schedule the necessary football 
games to permit competition for 
Conference championship. There- 
fore, it would probably be Janu- 







saat here. The exibition proved that 
: the Humboldt boys have plent 
COACH HART SAYS lof fight as well as eines 
Continued from page one ba eae fl cere 
must have played four Conference | VOLLEY-BALL TEAMS 
teams and a minimum of seven; NAMED BY MANAGER 
conference games. As more mem- 
bers are added to the Conference The Sophomore and Upperclass volley-ball teams have been 
the regulations may be chang- 
ed to fit the membership accord- ‘Eerie as follows by Mrs. Monic
a 
Hadley, Mary Boreman, volley- 
ing to Conference representatives. 'b 
: 
The Far Western Conference al- all manager, and Ada De
an Regli, 
manager of the upperclass team. 
lows junior college transfers, 
having played one or two years | 
of J. C. competition, to have three 
years of varsity competition at 
the college to which he transfers. 
Should Humboldt enter the Con- 
ference, freshmen would be al- 
lowed four years of Varsity com- 
petition, stated Conference mem- 
bers. The freshman rule privilage 
is granted Chico State and Cal 
Aggies because of their smal] en- 
rollment. Other importan rules of | STUDENT ACTIV
ITIES 
the Conference is the regulation ; Continued from one
s the 
of beginning organized football | ensuing omens! = 
practice on Sept. 10 or after, and 9 
that athletes meet the scholarship faculty; 
standard of eleven units of pass-! 
ing work, and a student transferr- 
ing from a four year college must! 
be in residence before he 
Bessie Boehne, Virginia Belloni, 
June McCombs, Rosie Ivancich, 
Jean Hood, Valerie Barker, Bar- 
bara Crnich, and substitutes Myr- 
tle Boehne and Marion Kemp. 
Sophomores: 
Borneman, Susan Wilson, 
  
Fran- 
Watkins, Lynette Swan, and 
| Bleanor Shaw, substitute. 
a regular student who at- 
tends summer school shall have 
his summer record averaged in 
with his record for the preceding 
a year . : : : yee semester to determine his status 
s eligible to cc te : is pies ol ae ympete. . for the ensuing semester. 
Among the many enietits eer +43 yy ; “9 — ay ae Its This addition to the original 
gained by joinin e Conference + ; : eau gain y joining th nierence regulations makes it possible for 
are greater development of friend-ia « i : 
: Hl g deve pmen f frien  a student say in the spring whose 
ly relationships between member; index is low to come to summer 
+ tion Mlitati » echo. 1 jx z 
institutions, facilitating the sched-) school anq bring up his average 
uling of various athletic contests, so as to be elegible for participa- 
    
Conference championships, added!/tion in extra-curricular activities 
prestige and press publicity for' jn the fall. k 
the member institution, interpre- Scar See 
tation of eligility and various ’ 
seacooneiiid problems, and group College Shoe Shop 
legislation, stated both Coach TRANS A07~ 
Herbert L. Hart and Coach Harry P. Canclini 
E. Griffith. (The Far Western Phone 128-J 
Conference members also encour- 
age debating, dramatics, and 
scholarship ratings within mem- 
ber institutions.) 
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes 
ARCATA, CALIF. 
Bring us your shoe repairing. — 
reasenable prices, expert work- 
manship. 












Mumboldt essai ean Wednesday, January 10, 1940 
Jayvees Wie 42. ws 
Over Arcata High: 
 
Jayvees had everything Olga Stemach, who 
entered 
own way as they rolled up Humboldt State at the 
beginning 
of the last spring semester as 
freshman, 
an eighteen to eight lead at half- 
time and increased it throughout. 
Humboldt State’s Junior Varsity! Vic Lorenz led the Jayvee attack end 
to enroll in the California 
basketball team gave the Arcata} with nine points. Arts and Craft
s School in Oak- 
High School heavyweights their | oe Se Lia land. 
first defeat of the season, winning! ; 
: - . 
forty-two to nineteen, last Friday | Art Durdan, a former Hu
mboldt Miss Stemach was known 
night at the Arcata High School |’ State 
College student who is now Humboldt 
State for artistic work 
= : 
in the line of posters and deco- 
gymnasium. 
June Muir, Mary, 
lc ces Larsen, Mary Caprile, Dorothy | 
By subsequent action of the 
  To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 16 Ob,   Arcata , 
 
  












cream,   
  
QU ARTS..... 
Your favorite flavor of ice cream 
in a real crisp cake cone. Lots of 
attending Hastings School of Law, 






830 G STREET 
You are cordially invited to visit the city’s newest, most modern
 fountain 
dairy lunch, Come in and see for yourself the complete fountain serv
ice and 
luncheon facilities now available for your pleasure and enjoyment. 
a varied menu of delightful foods....tasty sandwiches... 
crispy salads....assortment of frozen dainties and many flavors of 
Borden 
ICE CREAM 
OPENING SPECIALS -- 
SHERBET 
CENTER 








Male with ripe bananas, vanilla, 
and strawberry ice cream, crushed 
pineapple and rich chocolate syrup. 
over the ice     526 F St. Eureka STATIONERY R ssi AS Complete - AUTOMOTIVE SCRAP BOOKS SERVICE 10¢ 15¢ 25¢ 29¢ JONES 5-10-15 hAcCann Motors STORE Arcata Phone 57 | College reamery RUTH ANO WALT LIMA               




left Eureka last week- 
——————e 
  
 
